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; : WEDNESDAY.
- house.

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 2 The sen

were introduced and rlftrtcd : Tc
amend the charter of-th- e Carolina
Mutual Insurance Cornapany ; in re-

gard to the s'upti vision of public
school ; bill for rtleif of sht riffs and
tax collectors; to amend Chapter
214.. lawscfT895 ; to amend chapter
455. laws of 1893, in regand to trus-
tees and assignees: The. cdmddr
was thru taken up and the following
bills and resolutions were disposed of:
Bill to incorporoate the Stone Mount-
ain R. R Co. Mr. McNeil moved
to amend amendment lost, i Dill in

ate met at 11 o'clock and Rev. Dr.
Bal b oflered prayer;.

Bills and resolutions weie introduc-

ed as follows :

By Senator Justice, a bill to repeal
the divorce law of 1895; aiso the act

for infants and Children.
Castoriaisso-wellada-ptedtochUdrentha- t

I rceoannend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." iL A. Archer, JL D.,

Ill So. Oxforil St-'- - Brooklyn, Y.

Castor! a cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomacli, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes di-

gestion, ,
; . -

"
: V regard to the county line between !

S "Without injurious medication. - , !

"For several years I have recommended
'Castoria, aad shall always continue to do

ing ot deer In Columbus county ; to
reorganjze all standing committees,
giving Republican ar.d Populists
Jour members each, and Democrats
two. :.

- FRIDAY.
HOUSE.

Many bills were introduced most
of them being local: Those f inter-

est were: To give the Superior
Court power to probate deeds and
conveyances; os repeal the act to
amend' the charter ol Wilmington,
ratified March Qth, 1895. and declar-
ing all laws and clauses of laws con-cernin- g

Wilmington existing at tnat
time in full force and effect; to change
the 'elections in that city ; to'preserve
cultivated ground from ravages of
poultry: to pay 6ch $1.5) M
judges of election and those w ho car-
ried returns to county seat on lasi
election day ; to amend the Code as
to pauper suits; to require cross in-

dexing of deeds, etc., in 24 hours af-

ter they are registered. Bill to make
it a misdemeanor to disturb any po
litical meeting came up on its third
reading after some amendments, the
bill and amendments were relerred to
the judiciary committee. Bill to in-

corporate the Moore County and
Western Railway passed, after some
discussion. Populists were of the

"The use of Castoriav is so universal and
its ni2rit3 so well known that it seonis a work
of superorojjation to endorse it. Few are the s, cs it lies invariably produced beneficial
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria j reoults.

. By Senator Grant, a resolution in-

viting D. J. L. 34. Cuny to address
t he e n e ra i a sse.in bl y J 1 n u a ry 25th.

.The rules were suspended and the
resolution adopted.

The president announced that the
senate would repair to the house to

within easy reach.'' '
Carlos 2Iae.tyx, D. D.,

Edwis F. Pardee, 31. D.i
irth Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

- New York City.

The Cextacr Company, 77 JIcrray Street, New York Crrr.

Chatham and Alam.ince counties was
made the' special order for Friday
next. - '''-

j

MONDAY.
HOUSE.

Bills were introduced in the House
as follows: To regulate assign-
ments ; to amend the Code so as to
allow grandchildren x)f certain ex-slav- es

to inherit and become distrib-
utors of their estate ; to prevent . af-

frays, to prevent slander and to
amend the Code in reference to Sun-

day trains ; to charter the Eastern
Hospital for the insane at Goldsboro ;

to )rovide that land cjwners shall pay
tor one-fourt- h of the fertilizer used by
tenants, unless, when the land is rent

The senate .
at 2

o'clock and immediately adjourned.
' '' SENATE.

The house' met at 1 1 o'clock. ,

M my bill's Were reported, among
them,-l- vorabV-- , the bill to repeal the
act lor aid to the State Fireman's Re
fit F. Association; the bill to punish'
public drunkenness and the bill

quire seats, lo be provided for salts- -

John Hutchinson & Co.,
the Real Estate Agents,
will fill this space next

week.Bills were introduced as follows :

By -- dr. Sutton, of Cumberland, lor
the relief of ex-Sheri- ff Smith; of Cum

opinion that road would parallel the
North Carolina Railway, but being
assured it did not, withdrew then-oppositio-

Bill to reduce the
pay of registers of deeds to ten
cents per sheet., for recording
election returns, passed; bill to re-

duce the salaries of cltrks of the
( louse lroni five to four ""dollars per

ed the ten?.nt is notified that the
owner w ill not pay for any fertilizer ;

to change ihe age when road duty
sh ill begin from iS to 21 years. Bill

to allow a woman a divorce if her
husband is in .the penitentiary vva

tabled. At no in Df. Curry, 'agent
of the Peabody fund addressed the
Legilature m the House. The sub- -

ject of the address wis "Education "

He m'de a stio ig plea for educ-ation,- '

and declared that. 1: the legislature
did not elevate the blacks the latter
would drag them dojj'n to the nether

berland. '
: .

By Mr. McKenzie, to pay special
."venires in capital cases.

By Mr. Duffy, to' amend the Code
reoardinppe;ds from assignments
of widows years support.

By Mr. Person, of Wilson, to in

LAT. T7ILLIAKS.GEO. D. GFuEEIv, Prcb't. SAK'LIOEOES, Eec'y & Trea

J 1 ! 'i i . 1 1 f ' I 1 i Icorporate the town of Br:uersvii!e.
I By Mr. We y mess, to,designate the HARDWARE GO.

most hill of lgnorancp. He said that
there would always be ballot box

duties and tix the comjie nation o!

boards of county commissioners.
ByMr: Harris. f .

1 IaliUx, to re-

peal the act requiring 'sworn state-tnents-- of

flt'dii.'u cxjjrrise.
By Mr. Sutton, of New Hanover,

to alio.v active firemen at Wilming

day, came up' with fivcrrable report.
The House then adjourned amidst
discusion'of the bill. ""McRarv said
the clerks gnt all the salary- - and'the
.members got all the cursing.

'; ' SENATE
Bills were intrudiiced as follows : .

To abolish Hertford inferior court :

to incorporate the Pinebursi Railroad
Company; to levy a special tax in
Nash county. The president

the following committee on
county government:- - -- ': Senators
Grant, S.nathers,McCaskey, Atwater
and Abe'll. , The bill nassed incor- -

" (INCORPORATED JAN. 3, 1896.) ' ,

Successors to '
; GEO. D. GREEN. & CO., '

w

'The Cto. D. Green Hardware Company" was incorporated January 3rd,
1896, 'and as successor to the late firm.df Geo. I). Green '& Co,,.will conduct a
general hard ware business .in. the-taw- of Wilson, N. C , ut the stand formerly
occupied by said firm. , AViil deal in , "y . .

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Builders' Materials,
utlen', Lime Paints, Cil, Pli n'ibir g Materials and House

' Furnishino-Goods- .
.

'
? .

Mr. Geo. D. Green, senior.meh'iber, as President, and .Mr. Lat. Williams,
thejunior. member of the late firm, will continue to ive their personal atten-
tion to the business. Mr. Samuel Hodges, Sec'y and Treasurer, will join them
in the conduct and management of the business of the corporation.

- . Very Respectfully,

ton .the amount 'of their city poll tax.
Mr. Perso:?, of Wayne, offe ed a

resoiutiorto prevent sending of any
; .committees, .to. visit penal and chari-

table institutionsof the state.
. THURSDAY.

house.
The Following bills were introduc

frauds as long as there was ignorance.
SENATE.

Bills were introduced as follows:
To establish and maintain an insur-

ance depaitment and consolidate the
insurance law s; to rt quire tle regis-
tration (if the names of partners in

business concerns; ' to include in the
yj. .' ..

-

( f benevolent, societies exempt
from insurance tax, ;Kn;ghts of La-

bor and the Masonic Life Indemnity
Company: there vvasj some discussion
of the bill to incorporate Bridgers-ville- ,

AYilson county j. Senator Butler
claimed this was a bjid habitof incor-

porating these cross roais towns so
as to allow them to $ell whiskey. It
was decided that the Senate -- attend
the inauguration of President Alder-

man, at the University on Wednesday
in. a body and that there be a night
session' Wednesday night at 8 o'clock.

Down Brakes, and Reverse ! "
When a train is discovered rushing on to a-- :

v - ".
. ,

' ., ;: irighviul coj- -
!'" ' ' ' lision, it is a

pbrating the Stone Mountain Rail-

way Company.
SATURDAY.

HOUSE.

Bills introduced in the Hoi;?c were
as follows : Requiring Craven coun-

ty to retund illegal tax collected un-

der act of March 1895 ; to place the
steamer Lily in hands of Naval. Re-

serves ; to authorize sheriffs to make
tax titles ; to : makp rates of, passen-
ger tare bri railroads i4 and 2 cents

ed by Hancock, to amend the charter
of Ntrberne, to make 'it a felony to
steal any election book ; Resolution
instructing Senators, and Representat-
ives to work for repeal of on
fruit branding; to incorporate Bank
of Kinston; to amend the Robeson
county stock law; to amend the di Geo. D. Green Hardware Company.

vorce law bills; to allow clerks of Su
perior courts to appoint deputies, who
can probate deeds, .applying; to Col- -

J. C. HALES, C stier.H. G. COMOR, President.

; BR : ,C0.,.
;-

-. -
per mile ; to make telegraph charges
1 5 cents' for 10. words an'1 one cent
for each" additional word ; to aniend
the code .lor the better protection of
mechanics anri?bwners of buildings;
and vessels ; to prpyid for public road
supervisors ; to make the terms 'ofthe

..' . in
stant as the
e n g i n e e fMfMmcouuties was taken up and recommit-

ted in order .that a general bill might
1 :
' JJ brakes t"

and reversesregisters of deeds four years after the !

. . .nis 1 e v e r .

be prepared ; bill to regulate appeals
passed ; bill providing that guardians,
administrators' arid executors who
misappropriate funds are liable to in-

dictment foi embezzlement, passed ;

bill to protect furnishers of material

lirates alone
are not
enough ; the
vhole pro-

pelling- pow-
er of the en-tri- ne

must be

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BUSfiESS IN ITS-FULL- EST SCOPE.

V SOLICITS THE BUSINESS OF THE PUBLIC GENERALLY,

election in 1898 ; to prescribe time in
which mortages may be recorded
bill to promote ' temperance introduc-
ed, which makes it unlawful to sell or
give spiritous liquors to an unmarried
person under 21 years, of age A
motion to table the resolution fixing

the salaries of clerks at four dollars

was lost." An amendment by Cook

made to work
in the oppo- -

direcIS. I x t site
ing Robeson county-to- " 'hire out the
chain gang pissed ;: bill allowing
the Wadesboro Cotton Mill Company Alfiimi-Bii- m .

tion. That is
how it is
soinetimei
wit li disease.

; There are
times when

to issue bonds to the amount of $40,- -

ooo was p ised;. Dill passed second to make the act effective in 1S98 was

As bright as Silver.. While North buying Silverware
we selected' a full line ' of orna-
ments in . . . . .

v ALUMINUM , .

As pure as Gold.
As cheap as Brass.

the sys-e-m is flying- along-- . the track of dis-
ease at such a frightful pace thit no ordinary
methods will prevent disaster!. - There are
plenty of medicines which dct merely" as
vrakes to "slow up" the disease and put
33 disaster for a little While r but that isn't
Enough. What is needed is a medicine that
will instantly' reverse the entire wasting
degenerating process.

When-peopl- e are losing flesh and strength
and vitality, with the life oozing out of ther.y
day after day, they need Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, which acts directly upon
the vital forces, completely transforms the
entire nutriiive organism and totally re-
verses, the wasting, debilitating process
which is at the root of all diseases.

reading allowing Richmond county ; adopted Ayes 40, "Noes 34. An
to levy a special tax to pay the . float- - ' amendment to reduce the :pay of
ing deb! ; bill was . passed exempting ' members to $3.00 per day was lost,

from jury duty undertakers who are An amendment w;as offered by Dock-ifuner- al

directors ; bill to incorporate' ery that the resolution take effect

; the Carolina Exchange Bank at when each member returns to the
Monroe was tabled.

' treasury one-fourt- h of his per diem.

senate. ' This caused a lengthly debate, which
Bills were introduced in the Senate is estimated to have cost our State

to investigate the use of North Caro- - $350.00. The bill as amended failed

Pins, Buckles, Picture Frames, Match Safes

Arid a hundred other articles. Every article sold under abso
lute ouarantee not to tarnish. Also a full line pi

It enables the digestive and blood-makin- g

in histories in public schools; to in- - '

. toass. Auditor Ayer issuad a cir-- 1 rans to supoivVne circulation with an ,

corporate the Lodge of Faith, Hope Cular to. sheriff callfng attention 'TT:
andCharitv. of Craven countv : to pre- - the fact that firms who offer a mft or ; muscuLir fles'a and hsalthy nerve-forc- e. j V ilvGrware.tcfiea

- . - aiiss Mary wtmmati. 01 iasi wpkinsiou,. .

vent lorfeiture of goods sold on the nnze
m

as" an mducement to purchase Franklin ce., x. v., writes: -- For nearly ten
, r - : months I have had a bad couorh. aad instead of

install rneh-- t plan : reeardine the eaten- - are subject to a fine 01r $20. rsttiarhetter. it rew wor utn 1 was advised
-

:
. , . ' : fv a fneud to trv Dr. Pierce's Golden Medtca.

mg. Olr fish and trapping, ana the Kill- - SENATE. Discoverv, I hesitated at first, for it seemed to
... .

t me nothiri" Avould srive reh.ef on lv death. My

OOOD'S Sarsaparilla has over and The Senate met at 10 0 1 ck,
,H over dgaln proved by its cures, Lieut. Governor Reynolds presiding ; and before 1 hacftaken many doses there was a

When the second bottle was emptyfiilpfl that' : - JTreat change.

.

JtisTe 0 T?iePB The following bills and reSOlqtiCnS I h,d no cough and a sreat deal stronger.

WLS, ;

Nash Street.Plate Glass F ront.


